
Nonvay and Scotland
unite to celebrate a
teI1l~rk.a.ble.tanil1e

said: "Hewas brave and.steady.. skipper of the ll1ineswee1>~r
and gave courage to the sailors -. Thorodd took him onboard ms-
-lnainlyte~nagersandyoun~ ship as a'pet, However, tbedog
men ;,.'whQha4no·· ~ontac:t ..b~Fall1esuch.aV:8.lu~1;lJ~'C(}m;;
Withtheidamilies atall.du:r~ ··i'>anio.nto'thecr~W>that
ing the war: _ -,> months later he became-a i'eg-

IMolra 8eaton '~t sea, Bamse was always in' istered crew member, with his'
-----"";---- .. - the thick ofthe action. Wear- own ration book. .

HEWAs'one of the most ex- ing his specially adaptedsteel . Bamse arrived in Britain in.
traordinary, decorated. heroes helmet, he'Y()ulds~a.nd inhisl~4(91);oJ,1eoftll,eships intbe
ofthe Second World War ~>.:. favouri~ephlC7).I1IJf!,tthe bow !RoYa1.Norwegi~:Nl1vyfloti1la
Bamse, a 14.stone StBernard~!*!next to the perlikon gunfac-: that carried King Hakon VII

. Whose life has created aILeQ~: ing the enemy- unfazed b}'the 'and his government' into exile'
~;. during bond between Nor.~ay noise of gunfire, " :::.-. following the annexation .of

and Scotland. "On shore, Bamse looked .af-Norway by the Nazis. TWo'
Not only did this courageous ter his men, 'He knew when years later, he was postedto

canine leap into the watertp' theY ..'Yere.gpingt().be }i!;te Montrose when HaftO~,J.a:.tla~
rescue a sailor who had fallen ... ba(lk, after a i)lglltout,and val captain, took compllindof
overboard, but he also knocked would take the bus into town the Thorodd, a minesweeper
over a knifeman who was try. to round them up, The sailors in the Norwegian navy,.: ','-,i ;
ing to attack a young lieuten- eventually bought him his own The giant dog ofwar qUickly .
ant while stationed in Scotland bus pass, which he wore round captured the hearts oflocals as',
- acts of bravery that earned his neck in a plastiy wallet. fIe his unwavering devotion and
him theanirnal'sGeorgeQrpS$. '., .". ,/., . courageullderfirernlldehim~

B~~j~~~~n~~~{;:Mclii~ !At'sea;1J(Jlm$e ~~~~~~;il:~~~~:~J·i
trose, wherehe is buried, to w. as aZ·w·.,·a!.'lls. airmen in the Allied forces .:
mark the 70th anniversary of t:1' As the navy's officialmascot,

~~~{:~;'i:e~e~~~t~e:e~~~ -in·..f~.h.eea.t..c..':o)··..k..·n·..·.f! .~~:~~;1~~e!tii~~i~;··: .
Agelegation froll1:N'orway;'. fill;. tlf! whenlilYt;lrtheThorodd went

whoview the St Bernard as a into battle, never' leaving his
national hero, will be taking stopped fights breaking out by post until the action ended.
part in the event, which will rearing up to his full height of His legend grew when he
see a parade of St Bernards as 6ft and placing his huge paws, rescued a drowning sailor who
well.11piPeba~tia~d awrell,th' on the sail?r's sli0ulders:' had fallen~J;lto¥ontrose har"
laying "cere!i1qfW....and'b.~~ll;l Orr,Wllo~lsoco~wrote ..•..~' '.boul' a.l)!itbeJ;lsllYedthe liff;1,Qf
plaYingthe tast'Fost.<i book ab()~t B!l.nisel'called Sea LtAttgliSt Nilsen,the second ih

"""" Norwegian ships have DogBiimse, World Wdr1tt!a~'.,oommarid'ofTJiorodd, wnenhe'
brought people to Montrose to . nine Hero, added: "He has be" was attacked at Dundee docks.
visit Bamse's grave every ten come a worldwide phenomena. Bamse was only seven when
years Since the end of the war. His story seems-tohave become he c1iedbyMontrose docks af-,
-1ll.ltithisr7ar Vil!ic1i~~~ftoei' aWll.y.ofer,iu~athig people tersuff~ririgheaJ.'t'<faUrire in
~ho$g fatIil;lrQwn~qB.l1mse, abou~'tlwSe~()ndWQrldWar. July.194.+4iHundred~ of People
wilIjointbe delegatiorias W'el~," . "It h~'lrlsqcreated tltis loye~. lined the streets of the town as
as the mayor of Honningsvab," ly bond between Scotlan(j,'-an,d he \vas iI"';en:i\Iiero's tuneral,
a Norweigan fishing town Norway. We don't-know fOr' lIe.\yas;/,postbti-mously .

. where the was born. ., sure this will be last event like: .awarded the animals' George
Honoraryconsulsirom Nor- this, butthere is a tangency, Crossand'is bUrledin the sand

=way,offlcer~ of the .N9p'yegian· like the D-Day landings,that dunes next to the town's Glaxo-
~: and British navies, local sea ea- there comes a time when:most Smith~1ine. plant with his
:'[~detsand oth~r gUes~~llalso of the veterans are dying off grave tended to by locals - his
I-J! attend the event. . ..' »: ,.' and that is the case here:' "; .head 'facing towards Norway.

DrAndrewOrr, ~liaiPDan of The story of Bamse started A statue of Bamse was ,un-
the Montrose Heritage Trust, in Norway in September'1939 veiled in Montrose by Prince
which-. organises .the event, when his owner, Erling Haftoe, -Andrew in.October 2006.
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~)ClockWisefrom abo~I!;:Ba~alid his ~rge Cross; sailors at cl ~remony at the do&'s
grave; the·bronze~b.ieiii'Mo~trose; themasc~t shakesa-paw. Photograph: PDSA/PA i.'i


